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TONIGHT 8:ül

F¡fih Floon-LRC

IN CONCERT
VOLUME

3,

The

'Peler, Peler'Something New

Ió,

19ó8

Spl endor'

Musico

BY Edno Kilgore

A

FEBRUARY

Orol Roberts Universily, Tulso, Oklohomo

NUMBER 7

I Treol Highlighls Evening
by Korlyne lutke

of eight students begen
rehearsals two weeks ago for
Mafha B. King's PlaY, Peter'
cast

H"iiå:i

There will
one in the
be tbree Performa¡ces,
-and
two in the aftermorning
noofL

The plaY, sPonsored bY

the

ORU Wbrdens Club who will be

bringing in underprivileged c-hil.-dreñfrõrn the Tr¡lsa area, is Cbil-

dren's Theatre and calls for "stY-

lized" acting.

It is directed

bY Lisa Johnson

old
T
ner,

with Tom Utter as Assistant Di-

rector and Anita Blackwell, Tech-

nical Di¡ector. Heading the cast
is Steve Nickerson as Peter with

sitg'"
dinY a sPecial candlelight

is not a sitdown banquet;

the students will serve themselves as usual'

A reception for the Spurrlows will be held in the Timko-Barton
Lounge after the concert.
Thã entire evening is being planned and sponsored by the
Campus þ¡þ¡feinment Committee and the Social Activities De-

Joe Barnes and Pat Johnson as
Rosie, Joe's wife, comPlete the

partment.

cast.

The plaY, an interPretation of
old child's rhYme, centef,s
a¡ound the character Peter. A

Schmidgal, Greenwood Land
Top Rolls in Spring Drama,

¿rn

'The Miracle Worker'
Peter,
HIDING BEHIND A PUMPKIN-stephonie Higgins, os Ellen' eludes

ployed by Steve Nicke*on.

Jo Weover Queen Finolisf

of her very own' From an abnormal sú-foot PumPkin,

he

carves out a house and wins her
back.

Josie Weaver,

a

freshman at

Oral

Rene Greenwood and Beverly Schmidgal have captured tle
two leading roles in the spring dra¡na presentation 9f :'fr:
Miracle Wórker" by William Gibson, to be presented March
27-30 tr the Timko-Barton Auditorium.
Rene has the role of Helen
Keller and BeverlY will enact the
¡ole of Annie Sullivan.

centl

DONÍ

FORGET

UniversitY
speciol Horne

8:00 p.m.

¡

lounEe. This
feolure lhe some Progrom Presenl'
ed on the Singers tour. All focultY,
doff, ond sludents ore condiollY
inviled lo cltend.

the s
A-Rama International BeautY and

The

Contest,
Talent Pageant'
soonsored iñ coniunction with the

International Show-A-Rama XI

soun.

The winner, to be

James comPlete the main char-

acters in the flaY, a true storY of

the miraculous life that

issues

Othérs in the cast include Larry
Du¡sin as the doctor, Linda Gibson ãs Martha, Russell Hodge as

crowned

CHERTE WOODARD

voices.

of

forth when a Patient sor¡l strives
to tap the dorma¡t mind of a
blind stul.

vention Center, Kansas CitY, MisMonday evening at 6 o'clock, will

BOB RUSSEII

American International Pictu¡es
film release and travel arrangements for the queen's triP to

the queen.

BEV SCHTTIDGAT

Percy, Becky

Hill

as Aunt Ev,

Beverlv Hubba¡d, Gloria Duke,
Beverly Campbell, Sheryl Fisher,
Juline'Christòfferson, and Carol
Smith complete the cast as blind

-chls.
"The Miracle

Worker" will be

suest-directed bY Mrs. KaY Tuel
iuitn Ir,tt. Raymõnd Lewandowski

in

charge

of the technical

duction.

DAVE EDI,TONDS

N,ENE GNEENWOOD

OR

U LIBRARY

Pro-

Pcge 2

THE ORACTE

code-'A sticky Mqttef

H onor
By Joni: Boss qnd Lindo Requcrd

of

student sampling revealed an
appalling ignorance of and disrespecj for this sigred pledge required of all students.
One student said, "Pure ignorance is one of the main reásons for so many petty infractions."

"The Honor Code's a bunch

bologna!"
*It's
pretty Mickey
.
isn't

Mouse

it?"
"Yes, f signed it but don,t
ask me what it savs.',
"ft would be gréat if it worked!"
It is obvious lrom the above
statements that the Honor Code
is one subject of current controversy on the Oral Roberts
University campus. Recently a

apathy is the statement ,.The
students don't have a hateful

"We need to solemnize the
of the code," she urged.
,s.1gthg
"ft
needs to make an imfact
on our hearts and minds. Then
we would better know the code
and better maintain its stand-

Another frankly

admitted,
"Most of us simply forget what
we sigaed, and then others who
sþed against their will, rry to

ards."

"The Honor Code should not

forget."

Typical

of the

be a part of a package

widespread

deal

from the Admissions OfEce. It's
too-easy to hurriedly sþ it to
make the six o'clocli mail pick-

nlegrity-A F orgoÍten T roit?
n."T,?i;.*'5

uP."
One transfer student recalled

the tradition followed at Wil-

fîl:"li;"

- standa¡ds 100 perðent.
the
We
have to strive for a goal and

Februcry l7-Soccer-Tulso lnlernotionold,

ol Boulder

pork.

Februory 2O-Chopel-Henry Beltmon; Psy Chi Rho Club ond lU
films on psychiotric work.

Paul, the second by Jamãs. paulrs
answer is a shudder. ..God forbid!
We died to sin: how can we live

Februory

22-Chopel-Bitl

Shel-

lenborger, University Bruss Con-

graDevine.

cerl.
Februory

because -

his nature has been changed. The

23-Vcrsity bo¡ketboll ot

Oklohomo City.
Februory 2&-Soccer

Christ-life-Sowce prohi6its the

Satan-death-course. iames' answer
c-ombines iroly and empirical evi9ence. "You have faithìnough to
believe that there is one Godi Ex-

OCC; Childrenr3

ORU vs.

th¿6¡s¡-,,psfs¡,

Peter, Pumpkin Eoler.,,

Februory 2ó

Onedoy posto/s

Serninor; Vorsify
boskefboll
Nebrosko Wesleyon, herc.

Februory

27-!unio¡ Vorcity

ketball-{onnorc Junio¡

-

bosCbllege

here.

ORU in conce¡t with Tulso phil-

horrnonic.

Morch 9-12-World Oulrecch Co¡r-

Sreat

ference.

char-

's salchar-

SUPPORT ORU
"BOOTERS"

chardoes not

can

be

nticity of
nce. ffow

Atlend lhe soccer gome
lomolrow ot 2:00 p.m.

man and

ot Boulder

Pcrk.

THE ORIc'CLE

Official orga¡ of O¡at Roberts UnI-

versity_ Studetrr

PHONE YOUR ORDER ¡N OR
DROP BY
IAKE YOUR PIZZA I{O'IIE
OR EAT II HERE

I

Body published bi-weekly

tbrougàout ¡he academic ycar

scriptio¡ raæ of

$2.ü).

at a suÞ

Advisor: Dr. Paul McClendon

EDIToR
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ASST. EDITOR -______ -Joyce KtapsrciE
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No.

Blocl¡
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The Code of Honor exists.
ft's merits and weaknesses are
indeed- poiot" of controversy.
Nevertheless the code is præ
vided. 1r føIls to the stuients
to provide the honor.

to be Successful

every religious and denomination-

Þ"*g.o"od, including
4
Catholic a¡d Amish.

Roman
Thã purpose
9f ús ssminat was to be'tter'acquaint the visitors with the ORU
cam-pr¡s ?nd the basic philosophy
of the school. ft was, fór many of

the laymen attending, their iirst
contgct with either the ministry
of Oral Roberts or the Univei-

sity.

Rev. R. F. DeWeese and Rev.
Tommy Tyson were the masters

ot

ceremonies a¡d Oral Roberts
was the main speaker at the evJ
nrnq meetings. The musical part
9I thg_program was provided by

Vep Ellis and the vùous musió
ensembles on campr¡s. The semi_

Âicrch |-3--CAMPUS REV]VA!.

Morch ¡t-Combined choir of
corpse.

the,rn.

ternoon, Februarv
-all5.
Arriving from
parts of the
country, the businessmen and
thei¡ wives represented almost

The Gospe! gives an unequivoc-

because his cha¡acte¡ is the index
of his sor¡I.

breaks it in some way sometime."
Another stated, "I agree with

we need not. However, we must

be of one accord in obeþg

over 788 guests attendindthe Lav_
men's Seminar from fñaay evl
ning Feb¡u1ry 2, to Mondây af-

DATES TO REMEMBERI

al. answer. The fi¡st is sivìn bv

never rises above his character

One said, "The standardJare
much too high. Everyone of us

this should þ ¡erhing short of
excellence at 'his school."
IIere we discove¡ the heart of
the controversy. Our personal
feelings toward the stanãards of
ORU differ as greatly as do
our social and religious backgrounds. We could not all be
of one acco¡d in evaluating the
mles and regulations here and

gampus community of
^ the_
O¡al
Roberts University Ëosted

works. Calvin said, ,.We
justified not without, and yet
Oy
-are
works." Yet today these facts
seem often to be obscureä. "oi
T"r"-fu-l spirit abroad today in Christianity that reflects much
of- the rebellion present in paur;s day against restraint and authorrty. rf we are saved by
{aith alone, *ñy uotner about white lies,
disc¡eet cheating and a little breaking oi t¡" moral code
now and
ü Christ truly forgives, what is the need for great stress on
?ga'?.
integrity and cha¡acter?

man no longer lives in sin

But what about tåe standards? Again opinions diverge.

Seminqr Proves

In the Reformation doctrine of salvation by faith alone, it is
never assumed that one is saved without ths evidence of good

in it any longer?" The Christian

thoroughly e4plained and the
agtual signing is the meâningful
climax.

Guest Ediroriol

I

Februory 16, l9ó8

l)prn¡ons cxpressd ln ..The Oracte" arc
nor necessarily thosc of Oral Robcns Uni_
rcrsity, but rather tho* of the writËrs.

The Presídent's
Corner

"Wo¡ld Action" film. The semiwith

tä,i
The ¡eaction to the.Univenity
on the part-of the seminar guests
was one of excitement and enthusiasm for the activity on campus. Mr-. lMilliam Stutzman, formerly of the "Amit¡" faith, siated,

"My heart

is th¡illed by these dedi-

cated young people and by the
World Action teams. f wish more
young people would get involved."

Februoty

ló' ltót

?o¡o

THE ORACIE

t

'We'll Tell the World''
New Group w,th o PurPose

Telling the World-

'We'll Tell the World" is much

more than just
composed

a singing grouP
of five Oral Roberts

University students. Basically it
stands for the beliefs and Pur-

active member

of the singing

player and singer is Carmon Davi¿són. Ca¡mon comes from Tor-

onto. Onta¡io, Canada.

TÉe "We'll Tell the World"

schools.

program consists of -20 to 25
songs. These songs have come
froñ books in the library, albums
of Peter, Paul and MarY, fro-m

Lin

gouP
more,
about

a Catholic folkmass or from the

"Ou¡

voung Deople that Christians have

í"orifu"'and a¡e haPPier than
those without Christ."
From Michigan is GarY KuneY.

Psy

Chi Rho Shows Films
to film

MUSIC WITH A MESSAGE-"llìre,tl

left to righl ore

ë;nt|;;.y,

letl lhe world"

combines folk-singing

actual interview

sessions

christion wilness. Stonding

-with
toU eo"¿-¡n, ond Cormen Dcvidson. Seoled lefi to fisht ore lindc Requord

ond Judy Noe.

Hamilton lnducted
By Dorlene Ulseth
January 1966 Car1 Hamil-

In
ton ioined the facultY of Oral
Robeirts UniversitY as assistant
professor of English and editor
õt the ORU quarterlY magazine,
"outfeach." Little did the 33-

as Academic Dean

homo City UnivercitY he ecrned
o B.A. degree in English in 1957.
"Al lhe limeq t wos ol Southwesl'
ern, I fett sltong socicl'seryice
direction for my !ifu," Homihon
$oted to lhe Prers losl week. "ll
wos qs o Senior in High School,"
he rccolled, "lhat I decided lo Pre
pore myself to leoch in q church'
rcloted UniversitY."

Born in Morris, Oklohomo, Hom'

ilton grew up in BoÉlesville' He
is o groduote of Southweslern

High School ond Soulhweslern Col'
lege (Bochelor/s Degree in Theo'
logy) in Oklohorno CitY. Ar Oklc'

At the UniversitY of Tulsa
Hamilton ea¡ned his master's deItree in English doing his thesis
ón John Donne (English Poet

and preacher.) In the fall of

early discussions about the PIan:
ning of ORU and was enoour-

in turn comments uPon
what she has received from each

client

aged by its future President to
begin work on his Ph.D.

Ihree weeks ogo, ol rhe Uni.
verity of Arkonsos, Mr. Homilton

ochieved this gool in lhe receiving
of his Doctorore of Philosophy. His
doctoral dissertotion subiect wos
',A STudy of lmogery in John Don'
ne's Setmons." The lhesis concen'

lroles on Donne's 23

sermons

which Donne preoched when he
wos o reode¡ in divinitY ot [incoln's lnn from ló16 to ló2O.

I962:Hamtlton entered in on the

reased

s

new
Dean,

a

realistic counseling scene,

as

camera moves inside three
present-daY psychologist's offices

the

Sociology Stoff Enlorged

With Addition of Kovqcs
By Drvid Grohom
Dr. Sandor B. Kovacs, a mem-

inten-

W at's Going 0n ?
a

to campus as both professor and stuäent, will help make tle meeting
Celment, who.has come

BY Cheryl
KAPPA EPSITON

Kappa Epsilon started the second sèmester with a weekend revival at Anola, Oklahoma. Febnnry 2-4 saw members of KE
learning to accept the challenge

of

conducting revival services.
Thomas Wheeler, Bob Foster,
Frank Tunstall, and Neigel Scarborough were student sPeakers
and Beverly SChmidgal was in

charge of music.
Kappa Epsilon also has an outreach- in thè Tulsa area through
the ministry to the Frances E.

Willard Girl's Home. During
their first visit manY girls ac-

m,

Les
shown

French
banquet.

All interested students are invited to attend the meetings announced

at a

"ff[l:"t"T'i"'-t

gym

FRENCH CIUB

"Le Circle Francais" is Planning a very meaningful semester
for-all those genuinely interested
in the French language and culture. Parisian-boro, Miss Annie

tion; "No man is an island, entire
of itself, every rrìan is a Piece of

the continent, a Part of the
main. .Any man's death diminishes me because

I

am involved

in mankind."

INTERNATIONAT CI.UB

MondaY, the International
Club, in an effort to ease the
transition for foreign students
and in effort to helP them become a vital part of ORU life'
launched a new series of Pro-

Dartv at the Health Resources
b.ní"t sponsored by Kappa EP

silon members.
N e i g e I Scarborough again
leads the club as president with
Larry Durgin as treasurer, Darlene Bracken holding the office
of secretary, and David Rice
functions as Spiritual Life leader.

in the CamPus Com-

was the vital realization gained
from his favorite Donne quota-

municator.

cepted Christ and as a follow-uP,

3O girls tvere guests

tion of continuing to teach at
least one course a semester. In
defense of this decision he rea-

uP and discontext of

ORU's final goals. Those guiding
the new program are Hans But-

terud, president; Joel Vesanen,
vice-president; John MYers, chaP
lain; Luis Gonzales, treasurer;
secretarY.
and Suzanne

lo*t"3,

All club officers are urged to
contact l,inda Poppenhouse or
Cheryl Longstaff concerning the
printing of club news in the
"Oracle".

DR. SANDOR B. KOVACS
While at ORU Dr- Kovacs

Free Pepsi
All you con drink
w/purchose of

ony sondwich ot

CAPTAIN.MIKES. came about when he "å::;
,
Í
area of
FOOD GALLEY
that
realized

3323 E.

slsl

curriculum
of the de-

Tulsa communitY and church activities and is a member of the
Civil Service Commission. His
decision to teach instead of preach

5t.

We specíalize ín
submarine sandwiches

the familY. Dr. Kovacs feels
America'i high divorce rate could

be reduced through ProPer education in the schools in a course on

ouP

study

Gotewoy To Cortect Dre¡¡

Al's
FORMAL WEAR
SATES

RENTALS

Tulro, Oklohomo

and Kosher sandwiches.

4O2O So.

This offer good weekends onlYt

717 So.

public opinion.

Yole
Moin

NA 7¡5OO
{.U 74409

I

r?oge 4

ÌHE

ORACTE

Fikes Center
SHOE SERVICE
.

5lst ond lewis

We opprecíote
your potronoge

uor FowernÍl Lnomptonsnry Helct
ORIIs Fint Annual Powerlift
Weighflifting Q[¡mFionship was

by the Hoffman Formr¡la Ac- total weight he lifts. The resr¡ltcording to this formula, each ing factor is his Hoffman Formman is assigned a coefficient ula rating. The lifter with the
based upon his body weigbt. To higbest rating is considered the
compa¡e the total of one lifter "best lifter."
with that of anotler, each lifter's
In ORU's first Powerlift
coefficient is multiplied by the Wei ghtlif ting Championship, Boyce Bishop took first
place honors with a total lift of
1160 pounds. His Hoffman

held last Friday in the Oral

Roberts University gym.
Competition was in the Bench
Press, Knee Bend, and Dead Lift
categories. The event was judged

Formula rating was 791.7. O¡e
hund¡ed thirty-four pound Ken

a close second
with a total lift of 890 pounds
and a Hoffman Formula rating
of 776. In third place was Tom
Merritt. He lifted 920 pounds
Wooster finished

and had a Hoffman Formula rat-

ing of 632.96. Gary Gapon
lifted a total of 930 pounds and
with his 601.71 Hoffman Formula rating finished fourth. In
fifth place was Mike Ring. His
total lift was 500 pounds.

Bqsebqll Seqson
Looks Promising
KEN WOOSTER

By Richord Fern

ORAL ROBERTS UNIVERSITY
I9ó8 BASEBAII SCHEDUTE

will be out to chalk up a winning

This year's Titan baseball team

¡

Chompion, Boyce Bishop, with
rrnomenl held losf Fridoy in the

DAIE
OPPONENI
BUENA VISTA COILEGE
Sot., Morch ló
Thurc., Morch 2l
TUTSA UNIVERSIIY
KANSAS ST. TEACHERS CO]IEGE Wed., Morch 27

nt Life Crusode ot the Royol Alert Holl and to witness on the
lreels.

Flying to fsrael, the World Acon team will spend two or three
,eeks giving a program of Herew and American music in Jeusalem, Israeli Universities and

l

kibbutzim. "We are trying to
btain permission to give some
ind of witness for Christ at the
nd of the production," President
i.oberts said.

After ioining the Europeon leom

PI.AYED
HERE

lulso, Oklo.
HERE

28 Miomi, Oklc.
Sol., Morch 30 Neosho, Mo. l:30
HERE
BETHANY NAZARENE COIIEGE Tues., April 2
HERE
EVANGET COTTEGE
Fri., April 5
JOHN BROWN UNIVERSITY
Sot., April 6 Siloom Springs, Ark.
HERE
MORNINGSIDE COIIEGEÀlon., Apdl I
MORNINGSIDE COI.LEGE
Tues., April 9
HERE
HERE
CROWDER COILEGE
Tues., April ló
HERE
NORTHEASTERN A&M COLIEGE Wed., April 17
HERE
OKTAHOTAA CHRISTIAN COTTEGE Sot., April 2O
HERE
Tues., April 23
OKTAHOMA CITY UNIVERSITY
HERE
Thurs., April 25
JOHN BROWN UNIVERSITY
Springfield, Mo.
EVANGET COI.IEGE
Sot., April 27
HERE
Mon., April 29
TUISA UNIVERSITY
Bethony, Oklo.
BETHANY NAZARENE COI.I.EGE Thurc., Moy 2
OKI.AHOMA CHRISTIAN COIIEGE Fri., Moy 3 Oklohoma City, Oklc.
Sot., Moy 4 Oklohomo Cily, Oklo.
OKLAHOMA CITY UNIVERSITY
All gomes lhot ore scheduled HERE ore lo begin ql l:15 p.m. unNORIHEASTERN A&M COLLEGE
CROWDER COLIEGE

Announced
íon Teqms

record against even tougher competition than last year's team was
forced to face.
However, Titan coach, Mr.

lhurs., March

less otherwise indicoted. Two seven

inning gomes ore to be ployed

on eoch dole.

or the lost doy of the london
rusode, lhe second leom will
pend opproximotely

o

month in

t(

ost Africo. To be picked loter,
ie lwelve lo twenty members of
his teom will go lo more primilive
reos in direcl confrontotion wilh

1[

COMING ATTRACIIONS!

o¡il
fllq¡¡l¡ l-!-"She Loves Me" o
musicol ¡omoncei 8:15 p.rn. ol
the Tulso little Theoter Ploy-

ebruory 16-17, 2G24,27-29

ebruory

l7-The

Spurrlows

(

o¡

team with many players ¡eturning from last year. Coach Hatchett expects the team to be especially strong in pitching and at
the plate.

Bobby Wallace is expected to

¡emain the Number One sta¡ter
as he was last year. Behind him

will be Ron Edison, an exserviceman

with much

valuable

experience aod Quinton McGhee,

a

freshman from Grove, Okla-

homa.

Leading the power-hitting attack again this year is third base-

man, Jim Lawson; first baseman,
Herbie Poteete; and left fielder,
Boyce Bishop. Another strong
point is the infield, which with
the addition of Marv Thouvenel,
Junior College champion, a new
depth promises to effectively
scope up the opposition's attack.

'¡-. -..-,,- ¡ ri,r,
n t tt't
f,¡tt"l

ebruory l9-Tulso Philho¡rnonic

:l

rt nrâat,t?,ftt¡ t:, ||t,l
.¡.,lttt

ta

.t...

t t).ttrrú,1:t,lli¡,t¡,' r ¡¡r,

by Fronco
Autori, wirh Williom Wolker,
Orchestro conducted

Metropoliton Opero borilone, os
guest soloist; 8:15 p.m. al lhe
fulstr l/lunicipol Ïheoter.

Faculty, staff, and students
of fellowship
and refreshr4ents. During tl¡e
evening the Messicks were presented with various tokens of
gathered for a time

1..q1.¡

$2.s0.

ler Areno.

has

been missed in the past. This will
also be a much more experienced

Oral Roberts February 6.

Ì)ç !. ç

peoring in person in c musicol
concerl entitled, "Splendor of
Socred Song"; 7:3O p.m. ot the
Tulsc Municipol Theoter, Student tickets: $1.50; $2.0O; ond

ebruory 2l-"N¡ght of the lguono"; 8:15 p.m. ol the University of Tulso's lorron Holl (Fine
Arts Film Festivol).
ebruory 24 Mosler Festivol of
Music wilh Chet Atkins, Eoots
Rondolph, ond Floyd Cromer;
8:15 p.m. ot the Assembly Cen-

the all-around depth that

Reception Honors Messick;
Students, Sroff Poy Tribute
Dr. John D. Messick, former
Dean of Academic Affairs, and
his wife, Magdalene, were recently honored at a reception
hosted by President and Mrs.

otives.

house.

Lavoy Hatchett feels that this

year the baseball team will have

appreciation. President Roberts
gave to Mrs. Messick her husband's portrait to be placed in
their North Carolinian bome. A
statuette was given Mrs. Messick
by Mrs. Steve Durasoff, representing the ORU Women's Club.
Student Body President, Eric

Fiscus presented Dr. Messick
with an engraved silver plaque, a
symbol of gratitude and esteem
for the retiring dean from the

I

student body.

Lee Braxton, Chairman of the
Board of Regeuts, concluded the

nlGs

rtluilHr6

evening Qy exprèssing his sincere
appreciation fo¡ Dr. Messick.

rHE OTAGIE

Pogc 6

Fcbruory

Soccer Teclm in

ló,

l9ó8

F
Boofers Foced wilh lough

Opposifíon in Seoson

ol Ploy

The Oral Roberts University Soccer Club has weathered the
tougbest th¡ee weeks of its campaign. The Titans tied Oklahoma
University 2-2 and tied and lost to Oklahoma State University
1-1 and 6-2 respectively.
The Soccer Team's overall reco¡d now stands at 7-3-3. ORU is
in thfud place in the Northem Division of the Oklahoma Soccer
League with a record of.2-2-3. Oklahoma State University is in
first place followed by Tulsa International, ORU, Tulsa University, and Oklahoma University.
tended Midwestern College in
Not only was the schedule Texas, and Ivan Mikysa
from
tough the past three weeks, but Checkoslovakia. Ivan is also a
several injuries were sustained new member of the tennis team.
during the games. Greg Springs, Both boys have had several years
first string goalie, broke a finger. of experience and have already

Bill

Techanchuk,

left

fullback,

sprained his aokle. Ca¡men Davidson, inside forwa¡d, injured
his knee. Ifowever, despite these
injuries, the depth in reserves has
kept the caliber of play up to par

and the addition

FOLTOW

IHAT BAtt---fierce kicking ond rhrilling ploy odd lo lhe excilement of on ORU soccer mctch.
a

Tìton Rood Trrp Resulfs
In Two Vìct ones for ORU
a

By Don Amez

The Titans are rolling again! In an attempt to close out the
1967-68 season with a big noise, the Titans have downed two of
their toughest opponents on enemy courts.
The powerful ORU squad traveled to Wichita Falls for another
meeting with the Indians of Midwestern. The Titans had beaten
the Indians ea¡lier in the season but expecæd things to be tougher
on Midwestern hardwood.
Things were a lot tougher as the Hawks, 52 per cent to 36 per
the
had to go into over- cent. Bobby Hodge again led the
.''neTitans
to pull out the 102-98 vic- ORU round-ballers ¿¡s he actory. ORU was behind most of counted for 2O points. The big
men, Mel Reed and Dana I-ewis,
the way but had eno'gh strength
to knot the score at 88-88 before each added 16 points while
Hardaway and Hull hit for 11
the buzzer sounded.
The battle was closely fougbt and l0 respectively. Rockhurst
all the way as the Indians held a All-American, Jim Healey, took
52-50 edge at intermission. ORU game scoring honors with a 29was still down by two as tbey point performance, 23 of them in
went into the last minute of reg- the fi¡st half. Both teams hit 22
ulation time. The Midwestern of. 24 attempts from the freesquad tried to stall out the final throw line but Rockhurst held
the advantage in rebounding 35seconds but ORU got the ball on
a turnover and Bill Hull con- 32.
nected with 24 seconds remainORU v¡l LANGSÎON
ing to give the Titans another'S
After these big wins, the Titans
minutes of playing time.
The Titans made good use of returned to Tulsa to take their
that extra time as they easily out- second victory of the year from
scored Midwestern for their 13th Langston University, 98-66. The
win against 5 losses. Bobby Titans played slow-down ball to
Hodge kept the Titans out in keep the speedy Langston squad
front as he consistently hit from from running but still managed
the charity stripe. Hodge and Bill to nudge the century mark. ORU
Hull led the offensive attack for had six men in double figures as
the Titans as they netted 23 Bill Hull paced the victors with
points each. Richie Williams 18 counters. Bill was backed up
added another 18 and Carl by Ca¡l Hardaway's 16 points.
Hardaway hit on 6 field goals for Bob Hodge and Dana Lewis hit
12 points. Hodge's effort gave f.or 12 and 13 respectively, while
him the lead position in Titan Reed and Williams scored lI
and 10.
scoring for the year.
Hardaway and Lewis were
ORU vs. ROCKHURST
Two nights later, the Blue of strong on the boards for the TiORU took another big one as taDs as they teamed lor 23 rethey downed an awesome Rock- bounds. Mel Reed pulled down
hurst College in Kansas City, 90- an additional 8 caroms.
80. Hot shooting and a tight
Bobby Hodge was perfect
second-half defense spelled suc- from the free-throw line for the
cess for the Titans as they second game in a row. This congrabbed their l4th victory of the sistency from the charity stripe
year.
has earned Bob the nation's
The Titans had five men in Number one free-throw shooting
double figures as they out-shot spot on the NAIA statistics.

of two

new

shown thei¡ usefulness.
It should be pointed out here

that a large majority of

the

of the team have never
played soccer at all before this
year, and only one or two of the
members

players have had high school varsity experience. flowever, due to

players has also helped.
The two new players a¡e John

Wakefield, who previously at-

hustle and desire the team does
have a winning record.

Kqrqte Offers New Dimension in Sports qr ORU
A new innovation in college
physical education classes was
sta¡ted this year at Oral Roberts
University and also Tl¡lsa University. ORU and TU are the only
universities in the country that

offer

classes

in ka¡ate.

t ast fall the fi¡st class in ka-

rate rf,as begun under the direc-

tion of Mr. Lou Angel, who
holds the fourth degree black
belt. He is assisted by Tom Arth-

urs and Willis Rice, both of whom
recently received their green

belts. This is Mr. Angels' first
attempt to work with a school in
a ka¡ate progrâm. Interest has
been keen and progress has been
steadY ¡me¡g the students in the
first semester class. This semester

both a first and a second

se-

mester class have been offered.
These classes last from 24
on Tuesday afternoons. They are
comprised of exercises; such as

CllOP, CHOP-FiÉ! ¡ome.ter Ko¡ute

in

knuckle pushups, one knee deep
knee bends, and leg raisers; alteinated with instruction in va¡ious
puncbes and blocks.

One novice this semester

is

Lynne Conklin. When asked why
she is taking karate, she replied,
"I've always wanted to take it to
see what it is like." Being the
only girl in the class hasn't presented her any handicaps, she
recommends that every g i rl
should take it.
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